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MILIUM. LOTS!

1440,50 and 60x110 Feet
O.VLT

SIN to Sl5O
Per Lot.

Th« best located, miwt dwlrabft and
tf?p-' nubnrban property on the

narke*- fcwiay. It Is situated within
three ami a half milci of the

SEATTLE POSTOFFICE

-OS THE?

Seattle. Like Shore k Eastern R. R.
NT
Iff Ami within ton minutes' easy walk

d ROSS STATION on that road.

Four minuteV walk to

SALMON BAY

One Mile to

URN COVE CAR SHOPS.

Thi< beautiful locality 1* particularly
suited for the location of

"[HjolMlEjSl
_J I !_ I

w. P. BOYD & CO,
621 and 623 Front street,

Cloaks! Cloaks!
VAX O FIRST INVOICE

OF

IS ew Fall Styles.
The unparalleled success of thle department during the

paat season warranted us In placing large orders early. Con
sequentljr we are In a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

CLOAKS I

LADIES'WALKING JACKETS
In alt the Newest Shapes and Designs.

A Large Variety of

Clii 1 dren*s C 1 oaks!
In the very latest styles and very low prices.

Daily opening of SPECIALTIES in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
from Chicago and New York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
BEATTLE. W. T.

MIST KEEP OUT. just a*a law atay be abrogated ABmr
i« a law.

Busier?This is an aberration. then. of a
trrary betweva the touted States sad
China.

A FEMALE FURY. aET one 1b frw! to it. I\»n ran sav thai
Setter rt act yet r\>ass)K'!fi!. and *lO time is
?e: fur it# pnfcttcat.-on "

LABOR'S DAY.

Another Cbiaese BillRa*hed Sherman?lt is a substantia! change.
Butler? is this the form is which is is

provided that this treaty ma; be abrogated'
Sarah Althea Terry Assails

?hidjre Field.

W eakf tist by 4 anatlm.
Vtcrwau. gnc. i-Hoa Markraiie

Bowt-,. < anadiaa minister of custom*,
who is ia this cttjr. declare* tb-- (xtMishcd
dispatch from ihum. to the eflt-; that the
Dominion cabinet ha-1 dectdt-d to >),:« the
P"1«» drmaadvd hy .interna to he
sNrard aid nntroe. He sav* The canard
baa beeo manufactured bv American t*<r
respondent*. at Ottawa, who. U they eat.'t
iret facts, telegraph absurdities to their
paper*.

IHaerlminitiaw Corrected.
WssaitttKKC, Sept. t?Tie raiinmdshaving removed thr c*a«e of complaint by

Lincoln. Netv. of discrimination :a fsvvr
of Omaha. bv i haocng the rate sheets on
freirbt from the Pacific coast yo as to make
bHII P"i&Uequal. the interstate commerce
commission has given Lincoln merchants
leave to withdraw the compiaiut; mad.- bv
thvm last spring. and subsequently Invpsti
eatcd by coxsmtssioo.

Through the House.
How Cleveland Workmen

Rebuked Anarchist*.I flu nana if is sol. bat there is ao doubt
5 ot tin? power of congress to repeal a treaty

j if Is dftMM to exercise that povtr. Every
; uati<»a baa that right

Butler?l understand that very well. but
I it *mito me that the whole Cwmtm bas-

j iaess ha.- been a matter of political advan-
, tage, an-J that we have sot beea puremed

I by thai deliberation which the gravity of
the question requires, There is a very im-

; portaat election pending One fcosare of
congress paters to drive these poor devil?
of Chinamen mto the Pacific ocean. and
the other house comes up and cays, we

: will drive them still farther into the Pa
cillc ocean, notwithstanding the treaty be-
tween the two govern menu, i shall vote
for the bill, bat am sorry to be ia formed
by the-seuator from Ohio that it is a viola-
tion of the treaty.

Teller?Not a violation of it.
Butler?WelL ah abrogattoo of the treaty.
Mitchell?Xa the senator from South Car

olina wilUns: to vote for a billwhich would
ia hi* judgment contravene the provision*
ofaa existing treaty"

Butler?Yes. nader the leadership of my
d'stinfcuished friend from Ohio, Sherman,
who would not hesitate a moment to abru
gate the t.eaty and violate its provisions as
lar a» the I h.nese are concerned.

Mitchell?ls it the opinion of the senator
from couth « aroiina that {tending bill does
contravene any of the provisions of the
existing tivatj*

Butler?l have no opinion on the subject,
' because lam not infooncd upon it There-

j fore I appeal to the senator from Ohio and
he tells me thas it does.

Mitchell?Then the senator from South
Cawiina is shunlng his eyes and is willing
to vote for a l-.il which he has no
opinion at aIL

Butler?Yoa ought not to eoosplain of
that.

Mitch, li?l am not complaiug of it I
want to knov a here the senator stands.

But ier?Right behind the senator from
Oregon.

Mitchell?A r-Hxi place to stand.
Butler?lt gives me great pleasure to fol-

low him. If he leads nie astray he will be
fcvnonaible. The bill is an opt n dagrant
violation of a treaty betvreea mis govern-
ment and one with which it i*on tens* of
peace and good-wIIL

MiU hell?Dues the senator think thfr
the repeal of aa existing law is a violation
of that law*

Butler?l think there is a good deal of
politic? lu this whole business, and it i
not a very seeml.v thing, either. But for
the fart that we art on the eve of a presi- ;
dent'al election and that each party wants
to get the vote of the Pacific siopc this
scene would not be enacted iu the senate.

Mil. bell?The senator is speaking about
his own party.

Teller?flow al»out the house of repre
seutatives passing this bill?

Butler?-The Kepuhliean senate proposes
to see the house play and go one better.
Tbat Is the plain English of ;t. You may
call itcontravention, repeal, an abrogation
of an existing treaty, but the plan KuglUh
of it is a vio.atioa of a treaty.

Mitchell arsrued that congress has as
much power to repeal a tnaty as it has to
repeal a law. That had been decided by
the supreme court. It occurred to him \u25a0
tbat if the Democratic house thought it
ntcesaarv to present a bill which repealed
a condition of the Treaty.lt should have
gone a little further aud made the bill j
more effective by covering the whole
ground. He was thankful for i>o much of ;
the bill, however, and he would not delay
its passage by offering any amendment.

Tne debate was continued at much
- ' . by Senator Uray. who dep

the aetion of the senate 11 parting un-
necessary amendments in the trea y,
w hteh would have fullyaccomplished the
purpose of the wending bill, and bv Sen-
ators Stewart, Vest, Dolph, Mitchell and

The latter made a long argument to prove
that the Republicans were responsible for
the Burirtigame treaty ai d for the rejection
oi various measures to restrict « biiuse im-
migration.

Tliis argument was traversed by Mitchell.
He declared that Ocorge, lu asserting that
the Republican party was responsible for ,
opening the a«n>r to Chinese iuimigration,
uan averting his own ignorance «»f what j
be talkiui: about, and that the d»*r
had been opened by the Democratic part}
of California.

As Morgan desired to spc&k on the bill
it went over till to-morrow. Adjourned.

IT ABKOGATES THE TREATY

All the State* men >t Eager as Dea-
ni*Kearaey Could Wlth-A Dc«o-
eratle Delaj« ProfreM ef
the Bill?The Chiae«e Moat Go.

and He ma in.

A PISTOL AND KNIFE IN COtKT rROCTOR KXOTT'S FAST FEET

Sharon's Former Mistress. Earaced
at an Adverse Deeiiion, Seeks to

Shoot FirU-Judfe Tarry*a Heavy

**lst >ad Murderous Dirk Both
Seat to Jail.

A Great Fire at I.«c tngeles-SK

Hen Killed by a Iteiler Ei{«luaioa

?The Columbia KUer a Hard
H ad t«> Traxel.

i'XJmn.VNT». Sept :*v- An immense W<ssi
?ed tia****carried through the !ea<tinc
rtreeta of Cleveland
marebiM a acore ot anarchists. To-uight

\u25a0 the tia* l«* tvedraggk 1 and live id the men
who foilowetl it are in the kvkup. This

I we* Labor da v. and 1200 men formed in
line and with music and aatiag eiaNecea
paraded the doan town thoroughfares
and then withdrew to a carden in the
fuhnrba The anarehi*us were in the
ce»iivn and, deelarinc themselvta to be
earpentcfa. the> were jxrmined to retain
the p'.aee they ha<l quietly <*li;»|M>l into.

At the garden they uu'furle«l their Sag
and refused to acknowledge the stars and
rtripea. The committee in charge induced
them Sually to put their t'aghway. \\ hen
the committee turned their back* how-
ever. the aaarchifta aei*t»d their rmbk-m

i of Mood and waved it akift triumphant] v.
Immeiiatelr they were a«aeke»l by MB

honest work«ucmen. whose indignation
was beyond eostrol. The flag waa trampled
under fowt and one anarchist after an

. other went u> the ground In the
; nght. which eootlaaed for at leant hi

minutes. Afl the anarchist* but five
cec<iped t&e three detective* who were

?»resent. 1 ut those who k»t away were
ileeding and lame ami util hardly ap|»-ar

in putilie for some time t«- t-ome. The
i uau-.cs of thoaa amv»ted an* Ilea Kill*
cammter; Kmtl Schilling, marhiiiist, and
<toafrey iKermeyer, Charles I.ubliu andr <«usta\ Buvtner, carpenter*. Thev were
locked up at the Forest Street station,
charged with riotins

L%t;oi: i>\\.

Appropriately Observed In Cities of
the Fast.

NEW YORK. Sept. S.? Labor day holiday
was appropriately observed here and else
where throughout the stare. Buaine>9 wa*
practically snsr»ende«t. Theaxchaturesand
Itanks Were all closed. The great feature
of the day wa«t the labor parade There
were camesof all kinds and festival* in
many of the parks.

CHICAGO, Sept. JL?There were two labor :
; parades here, one by the Knights of labor,
I the other by the trade> unions Itoth were
\ followed by |4cnic«. The former laid the
cornerstone of the bricklayers' temple.

Among the raottoe* carried were
j *4 America Has iab«>rers Enough to lk» Her

; Own Work:" "NoMore ChiaaiaetioeCon-
; tract Labor;" "Oppowwi toTVn. rncnt Hoeae.
Chineae and Prison-Made Cigars."tar-
I»enters will never vote for any one who
was nominated in the scab building in
which the Jtcpublican uatioua]c«>uxeitti«-n

; was held, as it was elected by non uui«>n
laborers."

FOKTI.ANO NEWS.

The Shallot* Columbia?Narrow K«-
r »pc froui Fire Fatal Accident.
Po»Tl%Xl>, Sept. X? IThe steamer Oregon, !

j due here at *p. m. last night, arrived at !
| this morning. Ihe delay was eaitaedby the British l ark Anaml>a,en route here,
U-lug aground at M. Helen's l«r. The
Aaamba wa-« gotten off the sand at "J :*)
this morning It s*:« ins the chaancl at St.
Heleus is no narrow thai a slight deviation 1

» will ground a veaael drawing more than lr»
j feet.

John C. Brfcery, who fell from a trestle ,
O feet high on the narrow gam;e yester !

jday. breakiuK hla hack, died a little after
U o*ri«*k tlila morninr. He wn a native
<d Portland. Me . and Wytart . f aire

| The htmae of Mark
East Portland, had a narrow «*cape fr«>m !

j destruction by fire thl» moruing Fire '
; broke out from an unknown < arise in the
i dryer and aas well under way tie fore dis-

< overed, but a large hi»*' Udng handy,
attached to a plug near by and a stream I

: turue«! on. This, with buckets, and lively;
work hy the employes. .*a\ ed not «»n!v thedrying nonae but the Standard fac tory i

j and wharf. The wa« nominal.
' Last night the steamer T. J Potti-r made
i the trip from A*:> ri* t » Portland in ?> '
! hours and ad minutes. This b. at* the Tele-
phone's best time II minutia.

M. B. t'kMidkind, who ha- been doing the
j detective act iu the mail rubbery cane j

j whereby. It is«lairned, the First National !
hank of thfa city lmt llO.u*', haa made
him*-'df ao obnoxious around the j*»»to!ilec
aud at lodgini; houM S where the |

j live that he has been thrt»wri out laatily >
; tereral placer during the Ia«»t /v«r [

j day*.
Sing IA*C, a Chinese courtesan arrested '

last night for stealing 140 from a visitor, j
attempusl to commit rahdde in the city I
jailthis aftarnoon by hangtug, with th«

i aid of a sl»k handkerchief. She wa* acel s
l dentally discovered }ttat iu timetosav* i
I her life.

WAt«ijtr,T(». Sept. In the hoosc to-
day Scott of Pennsylvania asked unani
nson* e mant to introduce iur present eoo-
«iderat:on a bill supplementary to the act
to execute certain treaty stipu.atioas re-
lating to Chinese. approved May ?. The
second one provides that from and after
the passage of the act it should be anlaw-
ful for any Chinese laborer who should at
any time heretofore hare been, or who
may now or hereafter be resident within
the Cnited states, and who shall hare de-
parted or slk*iid depart therefrom and
ibouid not bave returned liefore the
aa**r of thia act, to relarn to iiaa Cuited
IHtei.

FtAS<iaco, Sept. 3.?The announce-
ment made aeveral day* a£o that a de-
c ision in the Sharon case wyuid be ren-
dered U»-day drew a larpe crowd to the
I'nited States room.
yers. t*eaidea a*l the parties directly inter-
eated in the caae, oornpied the enckwure
immediate: > in front of the judges.
Judge David S. Terry, who has been chief

j counsel for h;a wile during the entire liti-
gation; «ai beside hia wife to-day. and both

. paid close attention to the reading cf the
| decision. Sir?. Terry appeared very ner-
vous at the outset, and an the reading pro-
gressed fee? agitation increased.

Finally,when Judge Field was atom half
through rtad:ng, Mr*. Terry jumped to her

j feet and a«kea the judgu if b* was going to
order her to give «p her marriage contract.
Judge Field quietly told her to ait down.
Mrs. Terry 's face turned white with paealun,
aud she cried. 'Justice Field, we bear that
>ou have been bought. We would like to
know if thai is so. ind what rou
htid yourself at. It acems thai uo i>eraoutan get jusuce in this court unless ne ha»a »aea."

Judge Field tnrned t*» Marshal Franks
and ?aid "Marshal. rem-'V, taat woman
trota Uils courtroom.

'

The marshal ad-
vanced toward Mrs. Terry, but she look no
notice of h.w, but broke out w,th oaths
and v ulgar language.

Franks graa|<«d her arm, a Lid in an in
stant Judge Terry an»se aad eaclaitned
that no livißf man «houM touch his wife.
\\nh thi> he Uta»: Franks a ternhie blow

ou the neck with his nrst, whicn aent the
marshal across the tioor. Franks regained
hiuist if. and with several deputu * and bv
standers. rashed upou lerry and qaiekiy
removed him. Mrs. Terry was also takrn
from the room aud locked iu the marshal's
office.

A deputy wa* placed at the door, when iTerry advanced ttpoa him and demanded
admi>»i<'U. wbieh ta»* deputv refused.
Terry put his Land iu his p srket and drew
forth a dangeroua, ]ix>king dirk with a
b.ade elghi inches long, and with a curve
bfia it above his ht-ad and declared he
vouid stab any ui*ti who tried to keep
him away from his wife.

Marshal Frauks aud several others at ;
ouce jumped opon him and tried t«» take
the knife away. deaperate struggle f«»l
lowest. All the men fell to the door, aud
the kuife «»» finally taken away
Terry without anyone beiug injtm*d.
Terry was then locked in the room with
his wife.

A satchel which Mra. Terry had dropped
fu the court room during the excitement
wi- found to coataiu au English ?bull-
dog" revolver with six chamber* lm: i - l.
Marshal Franks *tate* that she was turning
to «>i»cn the satchel just before she was put
out of the court ro.fin.

Boiilaacer' sNext Move.
Pakis, Sept. S.?On the rvasaemUing of

the chamber of deputies, the Bonlangfat
taeraber* intend to demand an

1 "to the coudact of the recent elections ita
the departments of Anlet-he. the Sorarae.
Charente Inferieure and the Noed.

Sept. 3,-~Oen. TUvniancer ia re-
. ported to have arrived at Hamburg, and ia
*aid beon hh= way to Russia via c t>cuhagen.

C hinese Kxrluaion Illegal.
lyvjciX'X.Stf-jrf.. X l»i«patch«*w frt*m M<l-
-Avtraiia, annour.ee that in a test
action in the supreme court a Chines im
jaigraist sued the government for dam-
aces for prohlhitine hira landinc Ama

{ »rity of the judges decided in favor of thepramtitf. H-e chief Ju*t!cs dieseuted.

California State Fair.
Sju aiMmirro. S--pt. s.?The state fair

opened au-picionslv t«> day. The exhibits
are nearlv all in place and make aa at-

f tractive ah»»win*. On Sanirday there will
be four grand parades and the at»
nual addrtws will be delivered by John P.

i Irish. Thnraday, September VX

Pacifte C»a«t Llglvtht)U<«e«
W ashikotox. Sent. S.?The senate t

massed the bonsv' lull for the establishment
of lighthouses for signals, etc.. at Ballast
point. San Diego, Cal ; on Roe ifand, S<M»
Jav. Cal.: Axpe ai head, >iu- aw river.Or., an 1 ottUide the bar of th.« Columbia
river.

Controlled by Fenians.
DnttW, Sept. 3L?The Parnellite mvmler*

of Parliament have refused to havv auv
further connection with the Cork branch
of the National League, on the ground
that the Fenian element control its action

Major fteno In THsgrare.

HAKfttsßrno, Pa., Sent. s.?Major Marctt*
A. He no. the famoaii Indian fighter, was
arrested last night on a charirv of non
matutenance preferred by bis wife

Arlmaa'* Delegate K«*norninated.
Ttcsosi. Ariz , Sept. S.?The IK-mocratic

territorial convention met to-day and
unanimously renominated Mark A. Smith
a« delegate to congrciS.

To-Day't Weather.
Sax Fraxcisco, Sept. a.? lndications for

the next -4 hours. tor Oregon, light raius.
followed by fair weather in Washington
Territory: variable wind*: slig:>tlv warmer.

Arkaitaa* as t nual.
I.ITTLE Koca. Sept. S.?The Democrata

elected the governor today. Both branches
of the legislature are strongly iK'tnocralic. '

The second providea that no certificates
of identity provided for in the fourth aud
fifth sections of the act to which this i«a
supplement thoi: id be iwued, and every
certificate heretofore Issued in pursuance
thereof is hereby declared void and of na
efleet, and a Cbicese laborer claiming a!
mission by virtue thereof *hail not be per-
mitted to enter the Called STate?.

Section ;S provides that all duties pre-scribed and liabilities, penakit a and forfeiturj"> pre* ribed by the second, tenth,
eleventh ana twelfth aections of the txi to
which this is a supplement, are hereby ex
tended and made applicable to the "pro
vinion* of this act

Section 4 provides that all such part or
P*rts of the act to which this is a supple-
ment as are inconsistent herewith, arehereby repealed.

seottjM&red that the proposed legislation
was the oniy means by which Chinese
labor could be kept out of the country.

Pay sou of Illinois inquired whether the
bill had beeu submitted to the Republican
members from California.

Scstt replied that it had not. It was sub-
mitted to them now if the report aa totto? of the ÜbloeM treaty \ras cor-
rect, or li the treaty was hereafter ratified,
there ws*nothing In the bill Id violation
of any treaty.

Morrow of California ?aid that the bill
directed to revocation of the Issuance

of the certificates of identification. The
California delegation was entirely lu favor
of any me?me which would cure the
evil existing on the Pacific coast, but thepending bill, as he had heard it read, did
not <-o\er the r»o!nt at issue. It proposed
fora repeal of that provision of the art of
May 6. which provided for the issu-
ance ofcertificate*of identity. The trou-
blewas that the treaty of IHsO provided
that Chinese who were in the rnited States
could go and corn#; of their free will and
accord. It was not until i*s» that anv lawwan nlnced on the Statute bonks providing
for Identification of those who should de-
par? between the date of the tr. aty and the
act of IW2. Twelve thoajami Chinamendeparted without certificates of identifica-
tion Now. according to the decision of
the court, these people are entitled to re-
turn on |an fieTestimony. The till did not
cover this difficulty. if the gentleman
from Pennsylvania wo?ild. in the course of
the
would providc that Chinamen who left theI sited -tales prior to the art of 1*32 should
not be entitled to return, he would coverthe difficultv.

Marshal Franks fsternl the room Wiierc
the two were confined, and Mr«. Terry at
once made a viok-nt attack upon him and
beat him about the face and head, she
was soon quieted, however, and a strong
guard placed iu the room.

The wildest excitement had prevailed in
the Court room and corridors durine the

! disturbance, but as soon as quiet was re
stored Judge Field resumed the reading of
the decision. When he ha i concluded
:«ourt took a rectus sud the Judges retired

i to their chamber-.
Two hour* later they again apiteared tn

; the court room and announced the penalty
they had decided to inflict upon Judge
Terry and his wife. Neither of the parties
wa* allowed in the court room while - i

; tence was pronounced. Judge field or
dered that Terry be imprisoned in the

. county jailof Alameda county si* months,
' and that Mrs. Terry be imprl»oned todays.

\ No alternative in the way of a hue na-
; allowed, and the prisoners were taken to
jai! thi| afterno»>n.

IIAI*l*k IN JAIL.

Judge Terry N«»t Confident of lie-
lease?Hynapathy of Friend*.

5A* rßA>ct>.s*p?. shortly befor»-
s o'ehfCk this « vening. Judg-- Terry and
wife a-ri v. .1 at Alametia county jail. «'ak
land, and K» miuntts later had retired.

: Jailor \V<vil>«-y gave them the best cell iu
the jail, which was the t>ne occnplt <1 by X

15. >uttera:nl c. I_ Maj -r- th«- noted mur-
derers, on the night before their execution.

George W. T> ker and a«»u. several Inwvera
and others called on them snd ma<ie a
short sta>. The couple appear happy sud
joke about the affair. .Mrs Terry -eerns to
think the slate courts will in*'rfere and
they will t»e shortly released. Judge Terry
think* dit!er« ntiv. but dots not
Attempt- w ill la* made by their friends t .
seen ret heir release,

Justice Field was seen to-uight, but did
u'*t care t<> be Inten lew* d about the mat

tcr. lie sard, however. it was
not customary for a court lo rt
consider its action under similar c rcum
cunistanees. When asked ifapplication for
a writ of habeas corpus would be cttnald-
ere*l, the justice did express an opinion,
but gave an imprefsjt»n tnat such wculd
not be the case. Over 30 prominent -i-
--dents of the city called ou the justice to
congratulate him »-u what they consider
his es< ape from bodily harm.

FRESNO, t aia., >ept. At a meetingof
(itiJtvTts and i isinea* men of th s place
tountht, which Is the home of Judge
I»avid S. Terry, arrested to-day for con-
tempt of the I'll:ledS'ates circuit court, a
re*"ration was adopted expressing sym-
pathy for hiui iu his misfortune and ten-
dering their services to effect his honor-
able release from confinement.

TilK OBNOXIOI si BATES.

Only a l ew of i hleafio'a Objection*
Noticed.

t HtfAOo. Sept. 3.?The committee ap
pointed by Western n>a ! it to confer
with representatives of the transcontinen-
tal association, with s view to se<*uring a
ui«Hlifis atiun of th'- new tariff, which rt«»
criminates attainM ( UiCago. held an all-
day towisy with i hair-
man Leeds. st the *filce of
chairman Mldrely. A number of chang* «

were made in commodity ran*, so that ou
all articles manufactured in Chicago no
h.gher rates will Ik» charged on Pacific
< «»a*t bnaftness than are charged from Near
York. N,: concessions were made t>> the
Chn ago jobbing trade, and ra:« * on cotton
piece goods, etc.. will remain unchanged!.

Western r nds will n«»w put the ra?»»
irto «'Tect u ?\u2666tern r*-sd- rati a- a rea#*>ti
(..tr cniiM iilicg'o the tit vy st hedule that to
Ignore it would be to simply » ut off revenue
wittiout beacfittiuz aavUsly.

Kusteru roads anil b«Ad out agulnst the
pro|*j*ed tariff, taking th«* ground tl>at to
put ft Into effect would bean open viola-
tion of the interstate commerce law

Cfcainuan Klam hard to-dav issuad acir
cula/ latter to that »-ffe<-t. Tbe letUr was
addressed tr» Wright, rhairmau of th»-
< vßtral Traffir As^*ci*tK»u.

M.WS k KOg MEXICO.

Clot lu Oaanca?An <»prra Csaipssjr
f«»r America.

CiTT or Mviico <via Oalveaton). pt. 3.
A diafiatch fr.»m ? »a*aca says that mcr

ehauts rrfused to receive money wi*m by
»U, and thus provoke*! s riot, whith was
que tied by the military The rw era meat
ordered the hanks to re«ieem tr»e co n.

tien. Csrka l>:e* tiuettrere/ has he«.n
re-elected governor of .wan

Lni* Potoal.
Ysaim Pa*tei * Co. have *'artcd an

o)<era company for the a >rfhem frontier,
which wtil gire au ieifal i*-rf«»rinaoce in
Sau Frßacfaco sod then make a complete
tour of the Calsed >ratc«

A Vera* ruxdispatch *ay» <»ra Ijvptt
was shot : »day »D a tram by a

vouug lawyer
Mr. lluiler. who received from 'be g -

erument large grants of Jaad ia tower
CaHkraia. haa reto*a««d. and renocu the
colony is in a flourisbiag < ondsr.-n The
gosernmcnt will aid bin* to the artsMSl In
remoxing cnspk>*es who ar-? hssllle to
American tsamlgratlon.

A AT (HtNBCRLAIN

Citadatonc's Clalef Organ lays the
t»lam« on kagisad.

hoSMS. -epr 1.-?The As?y Vef»«r».
president Cleveland 4solg!»w desires r-
dcess. *od <"aansia rntay fairlv
Si a" she can Tbe pr-»>den »

\u2666aare asems to caJl ';t ? " tAss's U> \u25a0' \u25bah* r
self what tttgtand,owl g raSinJy to our
nnhappy ch»*>iee <rt a
t*?» f»>r fa< t. Her hsads are irce. and she
eaa»it do better than untie the kaot
irhich «iipk».aaey has sum&e Ug&tcr than

ever.
liarris<>si*s Letter Not Css*i j>l«ted.

Tot** Sept. S. flu. Harris ,-.i nt, d '«ast
' «vf u)osr. in aussrer as :n«»olr* as to L'<*

trn?h of the fttfMaeu* that Oar. Foster
hai sa«eu a draft of hi* of a< e< t-'

a ?Ac* Ea*t to »aia»« tes Chnscpea tessv
-i »ee that Gov. Fu*f*r haa denwst tfcs

. gajginiff In an iautriiev la us fosedo
' }<&sk. Yon snv for me h s s atew^i?

1 b«5 *i; *i» «

CLKVKI.ANDH MKSiACK.

How It la Viewed l»y the C anadian
Minister of Cu«tom«.

Tac -, ma. Sept. I.?Hon. McKenxie Bowel),

minister of customs of Canada, t»a* in
Tacoma la>t uighs and left for Victoria this
morning. Mr. Bowel! haa charge of ai
matters pertaining to trade and commerce
and to his department all matters referred

| to In the 'ate message of President Cleve-
land will have to come. This morn ins a

i reporter requested him to favor the Po*t-
INTELUOEXCKR with hi> viewsou the mea-
sage of President Cleveland sskine for In-
crested powers snd for hla opinion of the
Ma?' tncnta contained in tha* menage n>

; to Canada's hostilw course.
DtSCniXIKATtOir CItAMK dkhieo.

Mr. Powell Mated that President Clave- ;
land afloget e misrepresented the case 'n
h*r t ??? eto «.?:» ? ? « ?' uda did : ?

discriminate against American irt ?
j the u*e of the canal*, nor did it diserim
I inate against American a« distinct from
j Canadian towns. Vessels coming down {

t ffoin the upper takes and passing through '
j the Weilan 1 Canal iuto Pake Ontario wete

\u25a0 iiarp d ? ? rta:n toils w :-.i« !? w< r« pre* i* !y
the »ame to both American and Canadian ?

vessels. If these v »?«»«?!» went to}
Oswego, N. Y , or Kingston, Oat.

jor to Pr*-scott. Out., or *Ogdenabur{r, ..
S. Y.. or any other place short
of tbe.-t. Lawrence canal fysb m norefund \
was made, but if they pasaed through the
St. 1.aw re nee canal*. u»» matter whether
they wen* Canadian «»r American vessel*. !
a portion of the toils were refunded. It ;
was simply a discrimination in favor of j
the St. Lawrence route. Canada had '
kept fai'.h with th.- Cnited "sales and

? had made her cauaU while the Mate go\ ;
, eminent had steadily refused to give any
jprivileges whatever to Canadian vessels]

' in state canals.
CANADA WILL SOT P.K IH'ST MCCH.

ife was however perfectly satisfied to;
have the recommendations of Mr. Cleve-
land carried out. as he was ronviu«*ed that j

. < anada srouJd t»e Iwttcr ??fT" in case non- j
' intercourse was decided npon than now
(anada wa« having worth of j
V'«"<ls » arrie<l ever) > ear o\ er American :
raiintads when they eon Id just as well I

| cam them over their own routea. Ame^-]
' can would auffer more by uon i

iniereourse than Canadian roads would '

and he hoped that they would carry out ;

I the recommendations «>f the me***C* to i
[ thi ir fullest extent. The only canals now '
nj-n toCanadian were at*-sanlt Ste.
Ma-le and the Sf. Clair fiats and they would I
vt;> soon tK' Indepsmient of these as they |

, were buildint? their own.
« AS'AI»% B4S SOTHtSO TO I F IV.

As ?o the telegram fr«»to T'*routo.thstwas
; altog>*ther without foundatiou. The gov- \
' erament would not weaken fu the least be- j
; cause they ku«w thejr were in the right !

and that they had more t» sain than to j
| loae by the president's declaration of war

being carried out that, by the present statu* ,
- helug maintained. Canada had sever I

so ptpsperons a* th* fwciproeftf j
! treaty had been put an end t»», an l she s

wostd become a much more united p<»eple ?
j with nou-intercourse than they were now. j

As it is within ea.«y reach of battle
center by rail or carriage

mail anil with tlie

Nnerm Manufactories
Already situated there, and the va-
rious ones that haw secured Kites to
locate there within the next few
months, there will be

OPENINGS FOR HUNDREDS
Of mat hlnists,carpenter*, iiia-on*,and

in fact nil kind." of akilled and
unskilled ialiorers,

Ross Postofsce
li soon to be established, as is also

a gnier.il

Mercliandise Store
Which will add much to the value, ami

a great advantage is that

THERE IS A SCHOOLHOOSE
On the ground for the children.

Literal Terns Offered.
Payment* (.hall be made as follows: !

Half doan, half the balance in three
\u25a0onlh-, an I the remainder in si*
\u25a0with*, at il |st cent. The* pay- :
fcenttmay I*made previous to matn-
'ft? if the purehn er desires. We also

S per is t. ii;..eo::nt for complete
payment.

Builders of Homes.

to ait bu:. ;em of ho; » orth
not Iws that*

$250 Each,
thnv tuoutha aftrr |nitv h***

lots At fn*m

$75 to SIOO Each
*«wams to Knat.n Kemeiu»*r

our lots.

50 and 60x110 feet

5100 to Sl5O Per Lot
®*kiuj{thi- the rheapt-t prop-

erty on the Market.

FOR SALE BY

H.W. .BAKER.
°2O. F. FAY, Agent.

*3, Butter Building,

BEL.*-**a> d Strait* '

Scott could m*c no reason for waiting
until the afternoon. If the gcntleraau
from California offered an amendment he
would accept it.

The bill then, at Morrow's reunest. was
read, and Morrow exprvaed hi rat elf as
satisfied with it as it stood.

TUcr was noobficCo i and the bill was
passed without division.

T'-f {"tid'i'J? Mil's at re introduced snd
rt fi rn-.i

By Wheeler of Alabama?Placing cotton
bairglngou the free li^t.

UETALIATION OKFIKI).

\u25a0 N"W !i of Louisiana?To i tnlsh p%--
-\u25a0? t i ue< '? d with trustSf : a i f
fW»toio.oco. or imprfsoament from oue
to five years.

C anada la Comtsiereially Independ-
ent of America

Toronto, ficpt. r\?The laying of the cor-
ner stone of lno new postothce st Aylmer
occurred Satuntay, followed lu the evening
by a banquet lo Mfruary and
other minister*. Secretary liector l.auge-
qm. referring to «.ievemnd'a retaliation
m ->age. saia that eauadiatis should keep
perfv. ;iy calm. In 11 few weeks our neigh-
iK.rs und friends will come back to f»caee.
Surely the amity ttiar has existed for sev-
enty years was not gultig to be disturbed
for a trivial matter now. We have uegoti-
ated before, a.i i If there ia anything that
remains unsettled we can proceed tod:s-
cuas 11 amicably and reach mutually »ati?e
factory reauda. Oue thought that strikes
no :?< the policy of the go 1, eminent of Can-
ada inCM'ustmeting au iutereoio.ilal rail-
way. rvopening canals, aud pushing con-
v;ru< i ;»?!» of tc.e Grand trunk and Canadian
i'a ifte railways, is now ju>tided by events.
However mui h the Culled Males may hurt
lis. they will hurt themselves a great deal
more.

The sf*eaker stated the regular order of
business wr,s the motion made by Town-
she nd of llunois to suspend tlt e rules and
pas* the senate WITrelstive to the detail
of the army and nsvj offl; erst;* educa-
tional inst;tutiona.

on »hi« .jtionun voir.;, nr.«l a
callofthebosie vn ordeitd. *hi<
veloj*ed a quorum. which immediately
disappeared wht u a vote wa* turain taken.

Forney «rf Alabama interrupted the jr>-
« ng*by ' ailing up the iwufwure re-
i«>rt on ihe niQ.iry oiv 11appropriation t ill,
out Tow:t»heud raiMed a (juration a*saln*t
consideration. and la his oppo>ition to the
conftrrait report he wa* -obtained by
Bwkturi'lse ? f Arteonui, who ij(tirtd an
"pportu- Ay to call up the bill for free Cot-
ton ha£*.

The uwi ;r refuted to coosider the run
; ft?re nee rej>ort.

\ft» r more than an hour -pent i:i ieeor-
j:u a quorum, Tow n«!:» n.l * notion »n,
agr.-d r«. The tiejfc untiuisiiied butine**
wa« n mot!.> 9 made Warner of M :ri.
!.»* ;*p« r*'i the rn.c*and put tin « u
bill »»n Its pa*?a«re.

! l'a»on of lilinol* demanded ri #«*eoud
soeondius motion. No quorum toted. aud
tti*point whs raited by < lenient* of Geor-
gia and the hou*e adjourned.

V PRIKN2) OP CHINA.

( uufrUfrßtr flutter l)ela>«
of th»' 11111 in the Hfnulf.

W\»i!ijs«;Tojf. >ept. 3.?ln the »<;nate the
*petial bo«i»e bill excluding Chinese iin
migration absolutely, having ouae over
from iheUons' , was tak'ti up for actios.
At dr-r tivorge moved ita reference t<» the

e«>nuu»ttee ou foreign relation*. but that
cotine was fw«:*>tod by iteuators Stewart,
Mitchell an J Dolph, and Vent de< .arcd
himself prepared to vole for the bill im
mcdniM- l'e<kr the?* circumstances
t»c*>rxe withdrew the motion to refer.
Sherman gave detailed *tat«meat of the
eonrae of sh » on foewism rela-
tiof - in n jrard to the treats rw\utiy rati
s2ed by the *«nat»\ with aim ndment*. In

i eluding an interview with the necrvtary of
! f»tale No one doubted the power e-f the

l to led :s«h, mmeni to make ti.«? «-x-
--? eluaivn wf Crnaew absolute. eren without
. negotiatinga new treaty,a;*t even ia vt«da*

tkrt: ef th" « Xij'hsg tr atv. Every nation
bad* ti|ktto provide bylaw for ita owa

? iafely. bat it had bwn the geurr*. de»ire
i of th-. ( namitte* on forelcu relation* t«»
have the Chlaeae government a«it**u: t»v
treaty to the aba*#tute exeltui*'U if the
«si} »t «.\u25a0-fuaipl;thed in that way.
axw without dtn-t: action of comcrra® n<»t
it» harmoav wuh the treaty. The com
i tea McftinNt to ha\«* i: to tsa?
way. A i ofthree ha<l talked
ihe matter o\er iu th?' nwt friendly nsan
it r ;tu ivtary Ravard* and ih«r arrr-
tary bad « ut*. red into mgt.tiatiora with
tiiev hinew |f itt the \u.-wr pn>-
r»«evl The u-w tr»-*f> vs*+ tWit<'Ji*?edand
bad iK'*si t'> tho uatc with

.1 v ? meaning fWu.-
and vehSrh aatfQ>i<u<'tjts tt «a*
ibe «*hiijeae minister would have a|ltml
?.» ItwafMppN I from what the ua ? n
»ai-1 ihattne eievtUtfi of the treat? Ly the
riiiU'-e finrriMiitiitwa« coauaeted with

e-*mp e. atioua and with the
idea ?tat tls. rhtn-sweminent woaM
ha* e to e\ mfde to tiivat p.ntain. In refer-
r»ee to It? Australian ndouiea, the aaate
term* which it concede* to tb* I'nited
»iate*. he t fon would u*>t anjr
«?' «?» tiufi to t*»e j>a**afiof the bill, and ur
toped it wonM )wml Hut tbi*ua«witn
the dt-tiaet uuderatandinji that the hou«tc

|bad pitntr-' ii a h awla4ca that thm
new treaty bad b*<eu ft-Jrtlwl by tne
» Linete eoveraaieat. li that »nouid

that *t tht at'itate.
H liter?lf tat* MQ ahould

won id it n»vi t«* ia direct eoatrav ratten of
tN.ftrvaty o| the Catted Mate* and 4 his*

? ti.;»k the bill i» iue.;:>»l*teat
aft.*; th*- treat;. bat a* the tun** coveca
meat »ie4-o«**« to make th« propoaed
ehaafe* we have the aa^j»*»?:«-aed right
to pan* this bi.L

there i* w a treaty es-
t*tween

t .tna aith which thin 1411 come* iu e«n-
--: iki*

- ?. r jam t adcMbtidly; liecaar** 1 under
itHi» jtrot Mksd that for a certa.n time and
tsmier rrrt*ia cir» um*U:K« Cfc - !at*«r
e-» who fca»e been feet* hate the nghf to
i- -me k. a«>d tt <* o t.y t«*aa»e it*
\ ti* haie heea \i *6ed t.j fraud as»d
»>er)uTV that «wch a law atthlawoaM t«

J .
er Theu jrc-u admit that t';l* b«i! i*

{avtelathw the treaty. and Utatefoee a
-,»f !<v jj;uu ?& of lh? railed

- 1 <4cn* crj\v
Kutler?i »tll haeln exfiK be-

-\u25a0 l» not a a . ? t.-.- e*»o^tt-
tb»a, tat ?? v t aia;i t..ai ft la a v of
the trawy

>£«\u25a0*?«. ? T*.- '.r-rsai **vj-!i* a" i*not a
pfcpKt » rr th*#* |a o-o'atJve <k*
v,a v Sit Hi «>f au a ? *^-^ra:ion' ia iL*r
ttrrn

*

»4i.ut'-c-Now l m*andaad t e 'tuiar
fnun Oafc> to »t*Te u»«t «» \u25a0?» act w.ui t# a

t a'io« af ao eabtio* >rcw*y.
>h Tiaaa ?I dvd wo* u«a u.e word vfeMa-

Hmthrt?Wbu u wmttf
j S4wrm««?» i» of the trtatf.

s. faltoQ,)t»t returned from the Pa
b>:i»c romttif, Nirt the eron of uht-atin
tha! ?kfttwi Will be UWU.OUO bushel* rot)
xidering tbe good prim, a general state af
prosperity na»t follow.

l'ney must understand the Canadians
are in a different ponUoii from uhat they
were J years ago. Now there urv railwa; ?<

iroiu one t-ud ot the domain L> the ottter.
; We can tow get our goods through our '
own territory, over our own r«.ads, wittier ?
and summer, and we should Mart the
? oustructiou of a sault ste. Marie « anal.

K. B. Kddy. a well known manufacturer,
formerly of Hull, Mass., said if the < ana (
dians v. ouid staud together tliej need fear 1

? no piesident's message.
Sir John i nouip«». n .-aid that was the i

?entiuieut wv.idi made «»f the i'nited >tate!»
one of the not>ie»t nations «»/ the esrth
That was the sentiment which he hoped
lo see amoug the people at this juncture
w \u25a0:eu one of i uua««u - enemies u«s tlauut
iuK his rvtreatiHtf in her face. They wen-
strong, hut Canada was ngat lie would :
not fear, he sant, i > lay Canada's ca*v U'
for.- any Juan iars sworu to ad- i
ainlai er jnath s n h!mq| pr« Indict, \u25a0

ihe world. Canada and tiie \

would emerge untarnished from the or
deaL Being iu tnc right, aud conscience
being on our side, the anliucMuly of tht ;
{?oll.ical demagogm s on the other side of ?
?he line won ?» fail to disturb the j*eac»
that ought to exl*t Let ween these tw»» pet* '
pie. I am Mt t- « of CU IttCt
?ecrets to give away, but ** a Canadian I
have the utmost faun iu our preseut case
aud our triumph. Ibe man feat and plain j
? uty of th*-" government of the country is
to protect every highaay of eomntrret* in
th*s country, by laod or by water. Tin.
provinces must compo U- their connection*
with is< n other, being right, we tare not
if the whole world is a.-rayed agartist us.

Hon John Coctigan. minister < f aiuiud
revenue, and Hen. t». iiammtart, p»>st

ra . ilowed In s strain aim!
inr i !he were enthusiastically
applauded.

TOKV IILtSTEIh

Willing to light America Evsa if

Ireland ia I n*a?Mlued.
I rrn je. Sept. 2.?The 'u-t/. in a

savsg- kader on the fisheries question,
mim "It will he w«!i for the president
a:i«l g»*vernment of i nited State* to
r- r; » m 1**r t .at Canada is a dependency of
? Treat Brtiaia. sod to at if Um necessity
slmiU>d nnfortunaiehr arise she has behind
her tlnr guns of Uto . ? iron* la*is. if our

< i cuusias to nndprsmd this
on. if, in au*wer to the tone .d coarse

f rnia.ity which seebs to be the distin
gushing feature of their dvunestic p>linci«.
they m*;te us Ui reply to tneir Insaitatli
a «train they will eotapreheod, we fterhsp*
may te allowed to remind tnem of the
Trent affair

The Nastforrf further say « **lf »e have
to dea? with a nation t»1 filibuster*. Jet us
*! lea** know it- We will tell our Amer.
ran cousin* fraukly that st have not a*l

I ... fag IstiN ideal driXltiftf
mat wt are |»n aarvd t" tarn «»ur cheek to
the traa»-Atlantic smiter

"

aSSt'KEI> ST BAlXCal*.
1. s; . V, s. t>t. I?The f>t« fkiil OaztUr

denounce* the Sasrfsni for its violent
utterance* on the t>herv «4uc«t*t»a and
charges thai paper with outraging the good
U < ting wt. - h on*ht to e x i«4 bet weeu

« r»at Britain and the Catted >t*?e*.
The T P ov mncar** paper, mrrct*

that the SMsStrd has not followed the ex
atapk f the Canadian mtnftsters, who.
ahlle vigv-roaaiy defending the treat*.
ha*e carefully rrframe«i from rmbtrtrring

I tie -ntiaftm hj the laniruaae of lususts
Inwfci h Ujc fart revels The Atneri-

as tatfk .a t: . *«of no'.:?.-.a* tnr?n« -«il
it says, is «tane than its bite. Itsavsit
d not tut that after the election
tbr rWht-riea qnestion will he ntliafactorily
- i

1h rsiib t A|*|H»tatui ! l«.
* -H.t'<Strs, . *Srpl. SL-?Jndce Th?srr*ian

*isP«'d snnda* b» d* !>'ra.*i»m frac
\.-*ariS. S. J . b«a«led by '.Mfa. <3*orge J.

Wa'l* K i-aase*-. wr. < ca'-o" to ssewn *ae sM
Roman\* ysfttee a r a m r-t.nf in that
after the New Y. rk waa» mveUngThursda?
ui|t* The judge a creed.

May Not « «a»s X * the ? oast.

Nx * l a l ?O-cTrs-maa
the hen*'

i-as . nvests;** ug .m*sl«rart'-n. sajs

ti»e decekifsrnt* iu regard to nj««-
tiv>oot the tr» at> hy may maae d,
niuirti?irj the utisc to go to
na& Frnnei*co s as «giglsnl«y xatended.

jo*. R. «;ri*ai'-r and l'h «?* Lhiviet
opened for a week at the New |»ark to-n'ght
iu The World Aga.ua! Her," ami made a
dedtied hit. The boQM* wa* crowded and
the n'lnr* were given a flattering reception.

J E. ll Wlllfei rr, »nd Mr*. T»eU
Field, of an? in the city.

A MiI.LION IH9LI.Alls BET
l'rt»rt(»r Knott U in* *hf Fotueity

Htakm, at Hay.

Si* Yoik, N-|»f. - This wa*a red letter
day for tl»t* A merle an tnrf?the day upon
thlci.lt Bheenahead Kay, the Kentucky
flyer Pmctor Kuort won 9 -0.000 futurity
?taken. Forty ftve thousand i»oop!e Wer*»
preaent, and never before wa* no grrat a
throng within tb irate* of the t'ouey
Island Jockey Clan r..«r*c It waa
n representative New York crowd, and
it* peraonnel con!d not be duplicated in
any other American center. BoM»»n. Phil-
adelphia. lialtiniore and Ptttabnrg were
also reprv»ntgd. It It eififrtwl that not
far fruaa t1.U00.000 changed handa through-
out the evening The track waa perfect,
at was (Uso the weather.

T'ir.e quartcra mile ?BrltfanJe won.»am
Harper* Jr., tceond, Uredo third, time,

Seven eighth* of a mile?Funk Ward
ho«. Bordelaiae wejfld. UiA Mae third;
time. I «0.

One and a uoarter mUen? Krwont won,
Kadir** ?eeoud, Leies third; tiru«*. #.

Futurity atafcea, three-quarter* «»f a mile
IV UoncM, HkMaf. (iakua.

Krfe. Priu^ I**, Howling, Procter Knott,
Aurieoma. >*? oorita. I4t«?>». K. «r**t King,
Salvator, Philander. Lady Pnlsftfar, Visage
Maid. At the flrat attempt the bum h fot off
with Foreat Kiac a trifle n fr-rnt, TstwtalF
aecond, Prortor Knott and *urirotna third
?id fourth and Village Ma id ia»t The
two leader* auh to m the
nw*, aud were only a kad apart at th
fir**furlong port, with Proctor Knott and
tiaieua running next to th ;? adera a&d
Anri/*oma behind. Tin- *,? ?* M*>«a weee
not variedranch until the b< a I of theborac
atrrtcb t«» ra> l»el. irair.-.a began to look
bfce a winner Auriroma was under the
whip. At the le*t IMb p««at Baro'.-* gav*
Prirctor Knott aome «oeotfai*<i»«at, aod
by acaiiaat npurt he da*heu to th' front
and won tn> ao«k in I .4J 1 ;. «n!«-aior «ti

?eeond a length ah-ad of «*ah'tta. Village
Hard bring ia«?

One mikr?Ssaeara won. I'a»ha aecond.
Kaleideacope third. time. I.41V-A.

Three \u25a0 ,
Volunteer teet>nd. banlriia third, limtf,
tA

TrtffLK Ist

Ifeat y I.u»« to the Order at
AagHea.

I/a AsortJt*. !*'pt. 8 -AUmt 7 U,l»
mining Hie i>r»»k»- o»jt in the rctcal a r*»r»m

of Uf* Maar»r Temple, ou the npper fl<»or
at the new Ist+ A»k f«'s«» Nati»rnaJ bauk
i>Jc<ek Tt>e firf»Ofbt har«i and trot
the flame* un4« r e«»nti»4 In ab«»ut an hour,
hot imnw»w damare was dc»ne bt lire a«*d
water The Mof f*-}» in a«<l the Hrautifai
bai! »»f th«* Knight* T*-mpUir it < >mpki trfy
ruin"? Ni'nr of the awrt icaportaurit
reeurthl aal i-ajen of the w*rre «a>e"i.
b«t abont alt the eU-gari* n;ilf»»rni«, «w<M#t
at*d "*hrr Wer*- *ie*tr»ited
It i« tb<»*i*t:! b«» willbe 1
witn t«»t |MH>iaaaraoee.

Tb»' disaster ba» re* a |t*f> to the pro-
piiertmage of ra# ICwfebU to <an

i»ieg.». rbe t<?mple ha! R"rt been
ti.i' e uigh* aoid ms«v ?o|o«iMe
the <»rnrt«i of fb*» fire wa* if»e itdiary,

defintt-''% kaoefi.
Tat- asawad fl-or wt*necnplad far rarUm

of&re*. and
bmer mtttr w»<* oeeap»ed hf tfee bank and
tbe «!*«*?? «<f h. f>M-o< ad. hatter, a .«t f- N
Mm,qweeci*ware Tbeir »t.x*k waa hadl*
dan»«ieed l>- water, Tht ftaa ti|att«l

of j k wo »;**.. ns'v-Jt
are) Tb** hwatreaee *'?» the bivd'tig »a

y. The lm* ®a» reach Uil 'tr
amoral.

AID1 * TO %V\ H. ATfOX.

|Jgktli*»«>^i( «4erf ' »«idrralb» f-»r
Ibr siratta a»4 tl»*ak»r«.

Vuto&i*. 2.-iKpnty M'aUter o f
Manae *iaal<h >a lh ? eliy. in eowpaa*

>ith o# Gwvwatuewl T*i *
araa# tiUhma, Th- e w*ii *i«t iWi. »

sMiSt aad ejwt Iwirl ?* at the rMi^
y/ t!>e airaft*, fee tb? iaHl e« »eieert»t

Be hopeful, ho we vet. that when Pre*i
I dent Cleveland began to put in fore** all
the power- be asked f*.*r against vessels
flying the British flag that be would not tie
content with * anadian vessels, hot would
forbid any British veasel whatever to come
into i;« torts. Of cours*- this would he
?uicldal. because the I nited Ststea ha<l
bit*, a small merchant marine snd would
have its business para' u e

Neither he nor tne other member* of the
I government were at ail alarmed

at th'- situation. They were, bow*
i ever, msirn -uryri*.' i that Mr Cleveland

??liouJd hr*t r- un,;.. I a treaty to *'»n

eress. and then bet anss* conffress refused to
? ratify it ask the »aiae e. ne-ess t«» scourge
! the other partv to the treatv St was very

!:i<*onststent and could on'y bav»» been
done as a piece *»fpotelori engineering.

Public l*el»! siatcfuant.

W*sHl*Jton, t?ftecapituSsiion of
the defi? otahrmcsit
Interest bearing debt, $1.<117^76.124
l>ebt on which Interest cease»l

at matnrlty J/1?,IV
Bearing «<\u25a0 interest Tttlt.SOs
!*-**cash items available for

induction of debt and re
ser%es held for redemption
nfC.S hands «HJ3P2.«tOI

1 Total debt leas available rash . 1.J51,7!P6,e8<
: Net cash in tnsaury W/iTfi.LM
Ifcetftase during the month 7 JCs4j6o>

Field's C'rsrkrr f « Fall*. ,
>in Fiteseism, Se?»t. I.?Field's Bfsrutt

and Cracker ( oinpanv made au assigr
men*, Ti.e liabilities are esti

; mate*! at USS.WP. an*l a?eta about li Jj

OW. A. Field, presldant of the compaoy.
stats* that the caniS of the a**tffftm-*n!
was the heavy reduction ia print made hy
a eomt«cj}ng Irn rhould the factory
? t O me jand boy* will be out of em

fitdfassl
Fossderly Will Not Kealgn.

pHti.irei.rHiA. Pa
.

Sept 1.--It wa#

rimorcd on a ;<*»*: utiv g "d authority this
m->ruinf that Pt>wd®rty would at oner re-

' *icti and wiu.draw from the Knigbts »d
{jkhoe Hat.* declare a tha*
theea is nothine In the story,

rustal ISsialneaa.
WASftsows. ?°epf 3.?The aunaai re

«K«n of the g«*uera! wlri show a
,anre iscrrtw to j l«n*inesa during the
past rear The number of presidential

- postoOces hti Incsreassd from iss&t tosSttt»
toe aalsrle* j.* d ;t«al post-

isssur ibase amsnatel to

"Ibe t t« Imiiaa Ustllr.
T>x* ts.iw-t-1.1-T 1 re !? p*UlteJjr »o

fruth In the r of a i. i» » rof whites
by indtan* iu alley.

A **i IbHlftwJ'S f ! saisd Pi«ne-» hsi a
. c!in »h»eh««veful Indians stslkOM.
\o iurussr part wer* f*<fti»siC

Approved by the Fresldeat.
W.USI«>T«S. JVpt l»Ti e pr. sldent has

approved *he>or»t itnulstisapev vfcJiSjS
I the ctteftHS *d "he ff,»*eeu wsrat and the
'? aet ss> rsttfyt?** aWiSftSt with Use

; shsnm and ksasiek jttslldW
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...... ?, |

<*\u25a0*? jwictat wb'rh tur«taKi«li \u25a0 trla-
tr*ivh .fatten. Itfi.-hoii* «ad focVra.
when s» operation this will great!? t*aaCt

? Btt'iMfJea.
Smith r»:ptl that the authori-

ties ww in r«>rre*;v»ndc»ce with W a*bias-
ton iu regard to thv !>r the

»latter of * Hfhtbou-ae and fog bora at Pa toe
I sffi4 °*»* «?* point, and simitar es-
ubiUhsuntf at Turn point, Stewart

j »t»ad, (iu!( of U«»n£iik The WiAbsnnot
authorities prnmised to ask at* appruprlar
'»? w UMT purpose.

CANNOT DO

The lntfr«ut* Cnmml««lon Will!««.
perviae Railroad Kate*.

WaaaiXwroi*. Sept. -I? Chairman rarigjrtof the interstate' -mmcrec rt»mmi»«hKi, oa
his attention being called to * dispatch
from < hicaxo regarding ralca orer the
Southern Pari .1c company * road, said that
if Traffic Manager stubba l» talktu* on the
subject a* is reported, he is talking withoag
warrant from anything itM or dotic by lh«
commission

It la not In hi* power, ha *a:d, to make
rate# between New York and Pacific roart
points as low ai let ween interim towns
and the Pacific coatf *« high as he pL>a«*s,
tvot there are considerations of relative

I quality and justice that cannot be ignored,
an 1 thai hare bw i kept steadily in * ieer
in all that the commission ha* said In ita
rulings hitherto. The* will be kept jest at

? steadily in view hereafter.
TKRRIBLK BOII.Kit KXfLOStOX.
Sl* Men Killed and Two Fatally

Injured.
XASMVIIJUS. s?R*. 5. -At C eMud thia

morning Uw twilff of the Perry ftafi
Work* at South Tenu..ex»MeC
instantly killing < haries Thvtor, a*Mipp

;tcudeat of the work- .R. MHi*. maehle-
ist. M Donovan, for-- aan of the mouuiiitfdepartment: Ocorf* Nt art or, the leading
" wekr town; Ww. P. Lumbee. of Win-

. v -Hate-. Vena., and Ww W«|nyt m mU-
ef. Win, (Sro**, a machiafat, and Holt

! Serum, a moulder, were built fattV.v li*jarcd,
A large piece of the boflcr waa throw*

' end over end a distance of IOJ \ init, an 4
! tore throgh the side of UetsiaV store- nc4
; lauded a-;aiu«r the opposite wa'i.

VOSXS AXI> HOI HI:.

in Indian Kill*a tioj Whoa* Name
UeaemMed a Dead Son'a.

Vn Tom v, Sept. 3.?On the weat coast ot
Vancouver sslaud an indiau ahoha 1 lost
*sou by death, named Mov -i. deWrm!ne<t
on murdering an -*her Indian <ia;ne4
Moiae because of the similarity of itainea.
This he accomplished by taking the boy
aside and choking him to «ieath. tie then
fled.

The father and brother of the victim ara
j in llehringsea. and it ia feared that unleae

ihe murderer is arrested, fuatire will W had
Recording to Indian eastern and «criottß

| compbcations may result

VULOW PBTKVt.
Thirty -Seven Ntw Cases Vtilcrday

Heaths at flea.
i J%? liM'NMuu, Sept. .i-omeial huUetiti
? for the Si itours i-udiug f* iv m Sunday:
j New caaea. :it; death a. i*; tota} number of
jt aacA to date, 1V«.

There were a? new earn ofyellow fever
rfiufte4 Unity.

f>*i. Tatar fcitKva* *ira, Sept. S. Tim
1 tof Arsru» report* the u noourr Allele

i Thackeray offthe cape*, with yellow fevsst
n Uard and two meu «lea<l

NORTH CAROLINA LVMHINQ.

WhUfn iintl llUrka Join llanda in
tli# Event.

RaMU<2M, N. t\. Bept. X?Yevterdgr
I morning Henry Tanner. John Tanner im

J Alonxo Smith. all ewUwvd, were 'aken
frum the jail nii't hancred by a crowd of
from 75 to im» miAw men. white in
Mack. The Tanner* were ehargiid wttfc

I the mtinier of a negro and Smith with her-
niary and artoo. a ? aptta) crime In this

I Mate.

Arrived From Hung Kong*
sjjin rmxiaco, Hept. I?The «tcam«li.j>

I City of Rtode Janeiro arrived fnwn Hong
Kong \ is* Yokohama, trringlnt M 'ahia

i tMm*enjrera an*! 63 CfaltrH and 17 Jap*
pioeM.

From Japan eoiwi news tha'
hinta.H town of the Awn ; jg

»"\u25a0< tarred on th«? night or
ami continued rtdUROD the >tb l|H^

In Mit<»<«xari an taunt; : WHt
cau«r4 *»y wkklt I*o hou*e» were^^^^^^f

llarrU -it U»lng tl«? miKMjj
r '2 ? rw>, 3 ?<»<?!! Ifarrj^^^^^K

Party arrived nt To e*lo, en < tt«.'}pKJ|
front Middle Maaa inland, at
rhey were met n*- th wharf
Oituminc*, Mr. Colltugand
of the local j.rr*" « arriave* \u25a0jpjijE :
waiting and She party «inletly
reaidence of Mr < tmiming*,
the* will he for the nijrht.
will »tart on hitrdorti trip % ?>

to-morrow morning.

A K«»ugU l*»»»age.
Saw FrasnMfcept. 'The HritNh *hip

Annie if. bmith, which arrived from New
York, eurountered very rongh Mather.
On Edward Mates fell from the
upper topsail and v« drowned. Oil the
JMh of June ftoeon \ officer Harry Horning
fell from the aame portion and aa*
drowned. No attempt eoQM be made to
pave the mm, an a heavy tea wet on at the
time. .

CON I>E>Hk I» IMnvATCHKM.
tn:r*g*nc.

William W«rr» Tj.the fllBOUf cotacliaajki
' ««-rioualy ill,at Koatoti.

r»ix »e tion men were killed at a »ma!l
?fation near ivouville, Mo . Saturday, by a
fmight train )ump)ni; tbe t/a» k

| Five men were killed and ao 'h Umaca
?done i»v a hoil«*r explnakm In the tVrrf

Worka. H»oith ntuburg, Tenia., Moa-
; day morning.

Everything ia in readlneaa at l "lumbar
; 1)., for the »< coram<»dat4nu of Armf
men and anticipated v I*ltori, and there m
?till room for 10.000 tn'jre people.

The largu lumber mill of W. If Lk>nghaf-
tyAt'o., fire mill* above Itoulder creek#
near faura t rug. Cat, wa* destroyed by

I fire Saturday night. I*tm
Lant week"a output of the Michigan gold

: quart* mine, near Ukpemiu*. Mich., waa
{967,000. Free gold quart * hat al*o l»eeai
?truck In the abaft of the lako

j Iron« ompany.
The time 2 !*, ma leal Oakland park,

i near t'nicago. iowering tbe 3>>» *r old paa-
mg ri « »»rd, ua* otad» by Gold I**af ia Uw
flrwt bent, but Adoaia won tbe three nest
heat* an<J the race.

The bodle* of Mr». and two ehU-
; dren, livingat IMid, tear Cincinnati, were

j found In the river *aturda>. They had
been mining *ince Ttwadar It i* *up-

| poaed the mother, in a fit of inaanlty*
'lratfgfd th»» chiblren Into tbe r»v«r.

{ Kigbteeu b- r*e thieve#and fidt'otorad#
i fougbt * latth HaK week in Sa
Mau'i l and. All ?ii» outi»w« an 1 two at

? tbe aettlate w?n* kiiksl. The fled
to the neutral «rip after ab aling a num'jer

i of horive. but were followed and overtake*
j ty the arttler*-

Tbe which ritlted llfjt

j \rk., Friday, iwoke at I'alarm, M
i ttllefe \u2666 ait of thare, Tha *lorm wa* aaea

: to b«* leathering, and feafawere rlertalned
i \u25a0( :«'?> I «pi*-arcd todla*

volaiaa of
water and aweeplag th ? country bare.

A Are in tne Han Fernanda valley, U
?iile* from *»au ba» deattnyad

-two acre* of srain and bav, toftuar
with tha raueii building* ami peraaoai
i«r«*p»Tty of tbe Ta;al>atiaaftcit:ement. John

' Mirantaln, a leadingcitiaen, wa« rated
eklk 'anting Sana, and f^aaa,

Ittirgiar* to break Into tha
residence of John Alien, at

; «"tnday night, br«»ke the window of
the ?ervanl girl ? room Kha flred tbraa
?hot* at tbe. man with a r**o!rer, striking
cme of them fie r* tarn d the fire, won an
me the woman in tbe thigh, and the bt*r-
*lara fled

Tbe weather of la*t week waa annaoalto
fatorable for the ripening lowveetlnif and
Uire*bingof wheat in Minn* <«ota and l»a
kfcrfa. It wai ala«i fa -orab> in the
(Miction of tbe earn but t»v> wriifain

I in the ntrene *onthem oortion
jofthe "Me* border!na on the «»Uio he-
: pi»ft* f m K«n«a* iodirate that the com
; r tup l» aeenre from poaiibla injury from
frort.

ronooa.
KnUlie of tfervlnfo al Bar

Hounania
Cardinal Manning 1a qnHr 111. owing to

' advan *-d age

Hefimn damage !a reponad la sew Zea-
land faoaa eartb quake.

King (htarof -*«lef»baaretnrne'l S >na
front Berlin, delighted with hU reeepthm
tn**re.

Receiving Tef'etr Aody, o! lb-? h**£
'fattmat, '/n . Ha* aflMenndwdl Mai
ac-n.l't mr* 1.<86

1 kii-fra Itatja**a. leader Of l-*e ?twtfenla
: of the« H* »f kletleoln t* a Mill)dahl

«.*>d i.i*k-1 rfe*t>, wm *l*ot fey * local Vena
. 4 will die.

-alntoH mr-: *sbl nwn'.wr in nortiaartt
\u25a0l'ijKa rieer*. d«anananaHaa

v \u25a0 va---kln* and othacn bar* m* *tin

rbe ??-'\u25a0in to pa k. |p Fmier rfver tit*
! c ligjkt

While hi* «p dt. wa» *d lr#aa-
in* v/x> yMjn n- in a
H»-igln«ii. -? i;»da»*. a

» kiU-f< ihr v
e v-ral

Tbe ' ? ? l>Uh »-r»*of Ot?fi»**»y. aawa
i bi--d as Fal4a, bare ligncd an nndreaa la

MM in which tbevae>erady attaak
1 etariMA in ;.ie o-wr MM penal <"»ie iy
fc'ard.'iig «-*? f the The awh

| m*W*o4« tdogue naai i?taaea are *£o«af
} BV .Jfl

1. P. HOYT, PEtdbE!«T. JAMES JSOTUWKLL, beceetabt

CAPITAL, SIOO.OOO.

HEIH(]:i) ItATEH,

HOME FIRE INS. CO.,
OF SEATTLE.

TRUSTEES:
. I*. noyr.Mang'r P. Morton k ("« .Banker* iJ FI RTH, faslilcr Pure* ftoun.l Kat'rl Rank

H hi r Hroa. At.'o ,MchU j H. <i. .Tin v*t strove, Haine« .V MeMicken,
M. f). Btutm. President xattle Hardware | Attorneys.

Company. | f : I A. II -tea *st. I)ruegt»t-
{{ H, Tuner, KriV'i'AI/ffk i l>»-T. J\ Mtsoa, Mayor.

Ki <iov. E. I". raa aY, Yto-Pmmat J'uitet Sound National Bank.

m DRY GOODS!
LATOUR & CO.

GREAT SALE
< >K

S1 liK I*LUSHES
r l l IIS W EKK ONLY.

LATOTJR CO.
Itlo<<k, I'ront Ktieet.

FREE OF COS T !

ESHELMAN, LLEWELLYN i CO.
The Po»t fstate a* Mon; « Brak-ra of the

Pwitflc Ccait,

fitawi ac-ida! HTlTvri.'Xfrtiv - ;\u25a0 R««o krattl*. m »»'i «?»<> »B : t.i »ta,U
e.«Il at th T

P0 BTJTI PING. MILL ST., SEATTLE,
n... .!?>«; vmNri'B d MR>rr»v«

w«\u25a0t *M ? t- ?** * ? e OO u «»HIM.H.>t: i» t. n.U aa.l o-

*%!«<»? ~.t rs:E« r C.ST 111 vol A..J Jn » «?» ««\u25ba 14 ?*»«

m My O tfe*

Future Great City Pacific Coast
THE ONLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA,

»* <9U eil J-'« '\u25a0 ">» ta

EOSS' SECOND AUDITION FOE $175 08 S2OO
V T*»« U tfc« a»ta -a* t Am*: \u2666,>

O. t<-. I loraM s. *-?:* «r£.
SilHSri: : SSSSSfIBKsa
elk,*®.. o«»i il»t, *?? » niiar**»

w twl OI Ur

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS. BE
YOUR OWN LANDLORD.

E. LOBE &z CO.,

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.
Just Received. 50 Crates Crockery, direct from England.

which will be sold cheap.

IR&-B.P»TE"I TEREDO PBOOF

PILE COVERING
? MHftiON. SEATTLE !

AGENTS FOR W.T. & B.C.
" ??????


